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Has a larger circulation In Sbeuandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu-- .

latlon books open to all.

The Idea that provaila among rail-

way oilloials that it is not policy to
givo newtpaper reporters Information
concerning accidents that happen on
their respective lines is not 'a sound
one. The facts are bound to leak out
sooner or later and when tho officials
play the part of a clam they only lay
a foundation for suspicion. If railway
officials would treat reporters cour
teously and give a plain statement of
facts, so far us it Is In their power,
when called upon to do so, the aflitlis
would go before the public In more
truthful shape than thty do now.
The railroad companies frequently
complain that the -- cports of accidents
on their lines are exaggerated and the
traveling public is too frequently un

They BMA1,1' 89 represen- -

J
ln is, large

public the facts and aiding the news- -

prjper men to place them in a light rb
near the truth as There are
more ways than for the

men to open the clams and they
frequently in the
truth. When' they do that it Is to
their But when they fail and
present the facts as have been

to get them by
and search, independent of the rail-
way the companies must lay
the blame to their clam

parties who depended
upon Shenandoah as the best
town in the and one of
bee1 in the state, recently
to launch a colossal fake In our midst
It was promptly in the bud.
The that Is Into the
Herald's possession Is of a
that will bring a blush of shame to
the cheeks of some, of our citizens
who allowed themselves to be used as
"stool plgens." "With the Informa-
tion in hand and that which Is to
follow we expect to lay bare a bold

Oil
Reduced to make room for a large
spring stock. Call lor bargains,

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah.
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Evening Herald.

Carpets Cloths

to subject many of our best
citizens to a swindle.

If all tho "Mogul" hove
not exploded it is hoped the P. & R

wjll cast asldo what
are left. It Is said that only one Is

left In the service of the If
this Is true, that one Is too many

Congressman Bobinson, like Ben
ntor Quay, has won Lis libel suit
Their enemies will be more judicloux
In making attacks upon the two
leaders In future. Congratulations,
"Jack."

Thursday was a day of horrors for
this region. The terrible at
New Castle, followed in sue-

cession by the explosion at Honey
Brook and collision at New Boston

made the day a
one, we hope will not mark

again.

duly alarmed. can easily guard As tne Alliance
thls by placing within the reach of the tatlon Congress it is too for
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harmony. The members from the
South do not agree with thoaefrorn the
West; and yet these people seriously
contemplate putting up a Presidential
ticket,

There is a prevailing sentiment
that the Lehigh Valley and Pennsyl-
vania rules for operating the single,
track line between Hazleton and
Pottsvllle need adjustment. It has
been suggested that the connections
on the line are too close for public
safety. Some discussion has teen
caused by the dlllerent statements of
the two crews In the New Boston
Junction collision. The Pennsylva
nia crew say the collision occurred at
about 1:29, while the Lehigh crew say
it was at 1:27. This recalls a state-me- nt

that In computing time for Its
soneciuie one of tho roads makes
allowance for the ohange of time
between certain Perhaps this,
too, will bear readjustment.

The President and his cabinet are a
unit.

We always thought the Inventor of
the "Mogul" engines had too large a
head for his shoulders.

A bad coiigh or cold calls tor n good rem edy
-t- he cure lor It, For Coughs, Colds, Launppo and Consumption, n perlect and
yield to Us hrallng properties. Posts 25 ceuts.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold at P. P. D. Kirlln's drugstore.

A GOOD COMBINATION:
GOOD GOODS and FAIR PRICES.

jj.......;, nit jrirai toiiBiacration, and Prices Guaranteedas consistent witu Good Quality.

Kjwr jiuncy jumnesota 1'atent Floxir and North- -rwern jjinsy jiiouv are giving entire satlsaclion.me best evidence ia the increased sales ot both brands.J,v iJw JtsJUUS, and GOOD, WHITEufMjyjLjj result.

fhtds g-ood- s.

Fancy Creamery Batter always fresh.
California Canned JBr tilts

PeacUes, Pears, Plums, Apricots and Clicrrlcs.Calijornia Silver Prunes extra large and fine.Canned Corn several brands of extra quality.
Old Government Java Coffee fresh roasted.2'lortda Oranges-lar- ge, sweet and juicy. Another lotjust received.

--A. lEnZEJW SPECIAL DRIVESCliolce Bluscatcl Ralslus-Lar- tre and clean, no stems, 3pounds for 25c.
Canned Salmon Kxtrn quality, a cans for 25c.MiioT.IS,rMpai XJ? n,Ul lac' 8lricyPe sugar Koods.2 pounds for 25c.lirled Apples -- 6 noundK for k.

USTZEJ-W-
- CARPETS

!ZCu!.eV Bo,If Hna Pe8tiy Brussels are coming in dally,

pur New FLOOR XL ci nrns J ...
style ana nuallty. Our i.-.- T " T.i ..7 r" 1"
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points.

AT KEITER'S.

PA., 30, 1892.

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS REPORTERS. a.

" uu, i mo uospei. sabbathmmvinnn Ktmnr.n nnn ,, t
YVnftl intj dbKlBW ObfcANU HfcAK school at 3 p.m., Deacon John Dunn,

Reflections from tho Ploturo that
will soon Hong upon tho Wall

ln tho Grant Band Room
Tho Scattered Musicians.

Tho photograph of the original Grant
Silver Cornet Bind, presented on Thurs
day evening by Ilenry Weiderhold to tho
.Board of Control of the present Qrant
OirnetBandis now in the hands of B.
Anitock to bo framed. Tho photograph
represents tho band as It existed in 1874
eighteen years ago, when it consisted of
21 mombors, including William Pooler,
the uianagor. When photographed tho
members stood on "Oak street, in front oi
Shoemaker's hall, in tho following order :

1, Leader, Silas Thompson; 2, Jasper
,Yyamj 3, Thomas Harvey; 4, William
Hinke) ; 6, A. A. Greenawald ; 0, Honry
Weiderhold; 7, A. M. Reese; 8, Alexander
Jones; 9, J. K. P. Scheifly ; 10, Bobert Jones;
11, Kicbard Knight; 12, Daniel Hughes;
18, B. J. Yost; 14, Harry Price; 15.
Jones; 10, Jones; 17, HenderSnell
18, William T. Richards ; 19. William
Qakcs; 20, H. O. Boyer; 21, Alonzo
Shollonborger ; 22, W J. Morgan ; . 23,
ueorge roolor, 24, William Pooltr. Al
though the picture is somewhat faded it is
mfflciently preserved to leave tho features

inompson, tne "ciiogi
band, mnnv mho Wednesday

Presbyterian church. Rev.

some

"The Fall
car as it the

.A... A. Greenawald, No.
tho picture, a postal clork

tho Philadelphia and Reading railroad and
was killed the wreck Sboomakeraville
nbout years ago. Harvey in the
West and Weiderhold sailed y
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dead. William
residontof Frackvillo. Alonzo 'Shollenber- -
gor 11 in tho lower part the county fill

a at one the P. & R
collieries. William is raising

in at. George Pooler.
bis son, is Pittsbure's Dromicent
uruggisis. Schoflv.
Jtnighl, Bob Jones. H. O.
Boyer and W. Morgan

mall addressed P.n r,

Hopeless, Yet Saved.
a lotter by Mrs. Ad V.

B, ouoto: "Wm
with bad cold, whinh settled on

their
Four

meet ones
husband was adviied get

King's New Consump
tion, uougna ana Uolds. I gave it trial,

all, eight bottles: it
lit l.rti- 'nuu manK 1 well and hearty

woman." Trial free n. H.
genbuch's drug store, reeular size. fiOo. and

post January 80,
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iartles letters
should say "advertised." centtu v..uo vuarguu

candies
Waldley's.

Matchett

H. Boyir, P. M,

Girvin, Duncan

Notice.
AU BUWOMOers nannrn

please call Hagenbuch's drue ftore. to.

my father-in-la-

Jtespectfully.
11. D. Agent.

Fair
The latest sheot music. Also 8.000
popies to from. Brumm's, Kast
ventre street.

Llfa and public services Gen.
6 conts each, worth cents, Mar

Koese's. school bov and shnnlH
nave copy.

Lane's "Family Medlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most people
need

Girvin, Duncan Waidley't sale
of kettles Saturday,
80, B South Main street.

Hrrnlri.
SHENANDOAH, SATURDAY, JANUARY

BOROUGH NEWS
OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Services In OhurohoB of Town

Raptlst church, South Jardln street,
kcv. u. pastor. Preaching 10:30

m. and 0:30 p. m. by tho pastor. Morning
suujeci: marching Christ. Evening subject

superin
tenaent. Monday oveninir at 7:30 n
P. Union meet. Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock a general prayer meeting.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Jiain, uov. E. West, rector. Services as
ionows: Morning prayer litany with read
ing ana sermon, 10:30. Evening prayer and
Bermon, 0:30. Sunday school at ? p. m.
rector officiates and preaches at thn, momlnn

on the second and fourth Sundays ef
wuuin ai evening servico on the

nrst ana third, a lay reader officiating in his
sence.

church. IT. n 11,1c.
sen, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m

p. m. sabbath school at 2 m. Younc
cuiuo uriauan inueavor at 0 m. every

masses meet Tuesday and Wndnnn.
evenings at 7 o'clock and 0:30

a. m. General prayer meeting Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Welsh Baptist church, corner West and o.ilt
streets, d. 1, Evans, pastor. Services to
morrow ut iu a. m. Welsh 8 p. m, inEnglish, school at S p. m. Prayer
iuc hub un monoay evening at 7 o'clock. Class
meeting on Thursday at 7 o'clock.

n.uenezer Evangelical church. it
Glick, pastor. at 10 a. m,
muerman, and 0:30 p. m. Encllsh. Snnrlnv
" m. "immortality of tho Soul.1
evening BUDjcct: "Ezekiel's Riddle." All urn
ueuriuy invited to attend.

irinuy jterormed church. Hm nni..,i
u uoyic, pastor. Thero morning Her
vice, evening services at 0:30. Sunday school

iivoryDouy welcome.
.Lutheran church.vRev. Havicn

pastor. .Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 n. m
vowKuiiauiB. ouas leader 3l"uaJ at i:3u p. m.
of tho and . .mi evening at 7:30.

Prayer meeting

Tnlrfpni nfihl. tc iv.i I Wm. McVniiir nn.
methis death irea ro h.Wn.L svices at 10:30 a. m. ande-3-
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uennany, remain naayschoolatSp. m. Morning service
perhaps, time. wfilsh, servico

lives Carmol- - "SalvatIon" Monday evening at prayer

Oakesisa
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English

Mcthbdlet

evening

Services

English

uociiug. uesuay evening at 7 Christian
uo.ui oucieiy. xnursuay evening at class

First Methodist Eptscoral.church. T?ev.
Powick, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30 a. tn.
nauo:jup. m. Morning subloct:
Ing Sower The Joyous Reaper." Evening

ijuies 01 lteircshlng from the
Presence of tho Lord." Sunday school at 2
P. m. loiiowea devotional meeting

league. Revival services. Come.

Resolutions of Oondolonoo.
At a regular statfd mootine PlanW

Ridge Ladge, No. 880, F.. held on
29, 1802, the following resolutions

were unanimouoly adopted:
WnEHEAs, has pleased au e provi-dence to removo from midst Urother Wlllam Rent, humbly bow to the

ourInbroTe,m0S.ap

lam Bent have lost a sincere" brother" " '"- -
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A. ROAPS,
E. K.
C.

D.

rpi, t,...l j. t. .
ui ine gallerv is

of T.
Hall, is as s

highest (tyie of tha art. Give him a call,

Operators Fall.
Liawronce and Brown, coal ODoratora at

Mahanoy Plane, have made an assignment
to k. f. Potter, Mlnersvillo. Tho
assignment includos the individual property
as well as that of tha firm. Tha reason
given for failure is that the firm has
lately sustained a number losses and is
unable to meet them.

Last Week.
This is the laBt weak you have an

morrow, Sunday, January 81, for tame, as opportunity to secure bargains at Coffee's
I am called away to attend the funeral KCW ote, as the entiro stock is to ba

select 18

of
60

lrl

use

& special

ana

uuu

be

II.

highly

of

the
of

can

of
sold by Saturday. Vinogar 2 cents per
quart. Teas, coffos, spices and soaps at
corresponding prices. Don't forget to
bring baskets and jugs for groceries and
vinegar to Ooffoo's grocery storo as this is
the last week. Tto only place to secure
bargains is at tbo corner of Oak and Main
streets, next door to tha pon office,

Wrist Broken,
O. J. Zerbo, of Turkey Run, has struck a

vein of ill fortune. On Tuasday he left hit

un who tun upon tue ice and broke
right wrist.

her

2,000 cloth books, worth 60 cents,
for' 20 cents each; 6,000 paper
covered all new, for 10 cenU each,
at Max Roeia's, West Contra street l"r.
ftttoa UtUl bloet. mmma

iafA,--- '

SALUTE OUR FLAG

IF CHILI DOBS SO ALL WILL
BE WELL.

THE CABINET HAS SO DECIDED-

instructions to Minister Egan In
Regard to Senor Pereira's Note.

Oaptaln Schley's Views on
the Sltua'Ion.

Washington, Jnn. SO. The President
and his Cabinet have decided that .Minis
ter Egan shftll be instructed to say to
SnorPereira, Chilian Minister of Foreign
Affairs, that his reply to the note of
Secretary Blalno of Jan. 21 indicates a
desire on the part of the Chilian Govern
ment to satisfy the United States of its
feeling of regret over the assault upon
the sailors of the at Valpa
raiso.

The replies as to the llatta note of Dec.
11, and the request for the recall of Min
ister Egan, latter will ba directed to boye; thoy all them, do notsay, are entirely satisfactory.

Such being the case, the United States
will leave the matter of reparation to the
sufferers by the assault to Chili, to act
according to her sense of justice and
right. And with a salute of the United
btates flue, the incident will be consid
ered closed by this Government

Until Chill makes some offer of renara
tion, of course there will ba nothing to
arbitrate, us no points or difference ex
ist. The offer may be so satisfactory
mat, arbitration on tnat score will not be
necessary.

from

At the meeting the of 1, .Fred. Vim
a from madn 12.
known. It is. Mr. oecretary,

story reported from Santiago. .Ult.Z i,nn'l Secretary, Peter
of tho Chilian !iewnt John Post;

had stated Senor Montt. tha
Minister at Washington, had misled his

which had the effect of
seriously compromising the government
in iw pealing with the contioversy.

A report is carrent Senor Montt.
has intimated his Intention of leavlncr
Washington, but it can not be confirmed.
It is believed that if the Chilian Minister
has not already given of this in
tention, he will soon do so.

ln diplomatic circles the onlnion is held
that alter the receipt of such letter as
that addressed by the Secretary of

the Senor, the latter could
remain persona grata, and being aware
01 mat tact, ne would naturally sever
relations witn tne country.

What Captain Schl.y Says.
Washington. Jan. BO. Cantain fiefcw

the commander of the Baltimore, in nn
interview with the President gave him

inside history of tho assault on thn
of the Baltimore in the streets ot

Baltimore. Uapt. Schley is verv fre In
saying that he fears trouble in the near
xuture, and regards the present settle
ment merely as a truce.

Important Railroad Dual.
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 80. A report is

current nere tnat one or tne most Import-
ant railroad deals ever attempted in the
West is now incubating. The Cincln- -

ati, Hamilton & Dayton is about to ab
sorb the Indianapolis, Decatur & West
ern and Tcrre & Peoria roads. The
deal nlso includes, it is said, the Iowa

This will create a new lino
from Cincinnati to St. Louis and the
Northwest via Metcalf on the Clover
line, and will tap au immense section of
tho country. A preliminary trip for ob-

servation has been made by the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton officials, und
the negotiations are now in progress

Her Horrible Death.
Freehold, N. J., Jan. 80. Geo.

Hopping, wife of wealthy farmer near
Hopping Station, is slowly dying hor-
rible A few days ago she inhaled
some over a cook stove, filled with
green ana unseasoned woou. A flay or
two latter her head, face and breast

swell until now she is unable to
see, eat or talk. It is believed that the
wood In the stove was covered with

ivy or sumach.

Two-thir- of the Population Idle.
Eao Harbor Crry. N. J.. Jnn. 80

Most of the clothing factories of
this place have shut down business ou
account of dull times. Tha result is that
fully two-thir- of the population are en-
tirely Idle. Tha clothing industry is the

melius of livelihood for the resi
dents here and this shut down will en-
tail great poverty in its track.

Frightened to Death.
Qku .. Tnn OA T Fma.. ttiuutnw, unit. uu. Airs,

Emma Shaeffer, of this city, was frigh-
tened to death late at night by a tramn
who entered her room unexpectedly, by
forcing open the door. Her husband was
lying sick lu the same Before he
could reach his wife, she had giveu

DHfin. Thn trnmn rruvi.il hnnn.
25-t- stricken; into face of the dead woman

moment and then fled.

Got, MeKlnley Serlouily III.

bad, where he had been confined for a week 7 SST 0T0lby an Injury to his back, and on that day ha has beeu gradually succumbing to an.

bound

novels,

.Baltimore

attack of of the stomach, but
would not give up Ha is confined
to bis bed suffering very griat pain and
Dr. E. D. Fullerton, his physlclann, re-
gards it as a serious attack.

Buy Ktyttont flour. Bo that the
name Lumio. & Co., Ashland, Pa., Jj
prints on try (&0k.

ONE CENT.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. James Cbau.p.w. jiowly rocotifing ber severe illnesj.
C. J. Qdinn, Who suffered frnm c.

three eeks past, is able to be out again.
V. S. Crawford, representing nilflin .

Co., Boston, Mass.. was In inmn im
InR i

Wm. Tempest, of West Cherry street,
whohasleen in Newark. N. J., fur th
pist month or two. returned hnmn latf.
evening.

Mr. Harrison, of the firm of IIrrl.on
Goodman, cloak manufacturers of Phila.
Jelphia, was a gjest at the Feruusnn llnnu.
yosterday.

Little Locals.
"What lieighing was left disarm,!'
Attend one of the church Pn tn.mnvmur

Inleresting sermons in overy one of them!
uiris wauted at Uloorasburg. Read ad

vertisement in another part of
paper.

S. A Boddall is boiling ovor with hapni- -
ne.-- It is boy, and mother and child
are doing well.

Kehl, of Pottstown, played it on thathe got but they
Know what thoy are. 4ft

Rev. Wm. McNally, of tbo PresbytarlaV
hurch, will re.utne his sermons on th

"Second Coming of Christ" tomorrow
evflning. Everybody invited Jew and
Gentile.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of the 'WiuMn.Ttnn

ficlal Society, hold on Thursday
the following officers were elected : PreiU
"em, tvnristian Schmidt; Vice Pre-idnt- ,

. - . I .
Cabinet contents I Damm:

dispatch MinlsterEean were Peter RlnoViot.or. w o.
said that Egan con- - Henrv
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Traetees,-Joh- Dillenech Viet tan
Baltzer and Henry J. Krinhol- - T,..
Jacob Noll; Marshal. Peler Behalf.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin dnon de

pending upon a healthy condition f .11
the vital organs. If the Liver ha lnM!
you have a Bilious Look, if your etomoh
bo disordered you have a DjspepCIo look
and If your Kidneys be affected you have
a pinched look. Secure good health VnH
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is the great alterative and Tonic BCts di-
rectly on thoao vital
Pimples, Blotches, Boile and civr-- nrf
complexion, Sold at O, H. Hagenbucu
Drug Store, COc. per bottlo.

Free Lectures.
A course of lectures will bo delivernd h

eminent orators in the Methodist Episcopal
church for the special benefit of vm,nCT
P30ple's societies. Tho 6rst of the !,
will bo Delivered next Wednesday eveninic
Fobruary 3d. bv the llnv. .r TT M;
D. D., of Philadelphia, on "The Spirit of
Methodism." Those who fail to hoar Dr.
Hargis will miss a very rare treat. Thr.
following Wednesday Boy. W. Swindell
will lecture on "Tha Usairos of Altethnd- -
i.m." '

Hereafter the work at the Roshon callarv- -

will bo finished promptly. The new man- -
agar, Mr. H. T. Hall, Is a hustler, and Jro-pos-

to make things hum. Look out for
bargains in tbo picture business. Call and
see new samples. Special attention ivn
to copies and portraits.

Tho Most Pleasant Wav
Of preventing tbo grippa, colds, head-
aches, and fevers is to use tho liquid laxa-
tive remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever tha
system needs ajgontle, yet effective cloans-in- g.

To be benefited one must got tha
truo remedy imanufactured by the (tell-forn- ia

FigSytup Co. only. For sale fcy
all druggists'.in 60c and;fl bottles.

Eloctrlc furniture polish, Girvin, Duncan
& Waidley's.

Wanted.
Toung lady to wait on customers and

generally assist at the Boshon photograph
gallery. Apply at once.

H. T. Hall. Manager.

Big reductions on slates to close the m out.
Girvin, Duncan & Waidley's.

mesn

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Known

Toilet Soaps
Toilet HoajiH
Toilet 8oa )8

That" Colgate's
ThatJColgato's
That Colgate's

Are'the Heat
Are the Best
Atejtlio Host

When yon are gettlnz a piece of Toilet Bonn
gel It good, for It lush, longer una gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of golp with
the uama or Colgate 6n it can be depended
upon as the purest and best that cad be pur-
chased for the money. A fall Una at

1522 North Jardia Street.
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